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The .Identification 5 ras t made
Calahfia still Is unable to produce chiefly by denUl work, after the
mora than 52 per cent of her peo-
ple

The headless and limbless body
bead was located nearly a month

6E who read of a woman, later identified asm isvni can and write. that ot Mrs. Sutton, was found la later.IB D

JURY GETS CASE OFThose motorists who keenly
Inspect the new creations in auto-
mobiles to discover Innovations
that may mark the bet-innin-

g of

STDXET; Australia (AP) --
A series of strikes has hampered
progress on the vast bridge, with
1U. 1.(09 foot spaa that is beto on railEflung across Sydney har new "trends, found mncb to In-

terest them la the 1130 Graham.
Paige models, just Introduced.The northern shores of) the har

Have Your Old Furniture
Refinished at Small Cost

High Class Lacquering

and Vitralite Enamel
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Hailed a the first
automobile, because tbe rear

seats, front seats, brake pedals,
dutch pedals, and steering col-
umns may be set In a wide variety
of positions to fit tbe physical
characteristics of the driver and
passengers, the new Graham-Paig- e

may mark the beginning of
a trend toward the acme of riding
comfort.

"This universal adjustability."
reports James Loder. of Loder
Bros.. Graham-Paig- e representa-
tives ia this city, "evidently has
appealed widely to motor car own

' - v. PAINTINGERTLER AUTO

LOS ANGELTS, Sept. 7. (AP)
The case of Dr. Frank P. West-lak- e,

accused of the murder of
Mrs. Laura B. Sutton, bis reputed
sweetheart, was given to a super-
ior court jury of nine women and
three men late Friday.

Wcstlake, who is 57 years of
age, was charged by the state in
his trial with killing Mrs. Sutton
to gain control of her estate.
Deeds to her property aad letters
addressed to him purporting to he
from the woman, were admitted
by Westlake's attorney to have

Res. 2531 M.

bor carry a huge population, and
teas of thousands bare to travel
to and from the elty dally by ter-
ry, the water trask epa ratine
these populous suburbs from the
city In tbe same way as the Hod-so- n

separates Manhattan from
Jersey.

A mile or two of immense eon.
crete approaches have been built
on each s!de of tbe harbor, and

- apart from these the structure,
which sboald be finished early la
1931, is costing t39.vS.009. It
Is estimated that since tbe work
began in 192S strikes and conse-
quent concessions hare Increased
the cost byfl.MO.OOS. .

S Ovej --the.'harber on- - ech; side
.there now tower! masses vf steel-
work, and these are to meet in
the center, the two sides, until

- the grand moment of junction is
reached, beiar anchored baek by

-- 'cables.' , - 'r r '
It Is believed thai In spite of

strikes the crest engineering feat
will reach consummation well
within scheduled time.
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ers, for it has caused more intern

Sir Hubert WOkias, faauous explorer and newspan.- - correspondent, i seen with his wife, tie --former
fiaaxane Bennett, daring the Xationaf Air Races at Cleveland. This Is the first photograph taken of
tae aewijiaeus snare-- tneir recent marriage. ; . v. v

est and Inquiries that any other
feature of the new cars- - The ad-
justment permit every Graham-Paig- e

owner to attain all the com.
fort that ia the past has bees ob-
tainable . only in a custom body
built to suit, tbe owner's measure-
ments. In fact, this all-arou- nd

adjustability is even better than
a custom-bui- lt body because the
positions of seats, pedals, and
steering wheel are not permanent-
ly fixed, but can be altered quick-
ly to suit tbe needs of different
drivers and passengers who may.
use the car at various times.

Read the Classified Ads. Summer Camp Started to
Cultivate Throats of Boy

Prima Donnas, SopranosIL(S)K At ttfaecb jpricec
ON ILLITERACY FOEISD

f CHICAGO (AP) Boy so-

pranos and prima donnas both
need sunshine and practice to
keep their voices in concert trim,
thinks the Rev. Eugene F. O'Mal
ley. conductor of the J

: Mtfii i i

moment in the practice. This is
our silver anniversary and it has
taken those 25 years to build this
choir. If the boys go all summer
without practice we would have
to start ail over again."

Membership in the choir is held
a great honor by boys in tbe vari-
ous Catholic parishes of Chicago,
and more so by . their parents.
Hardly a, day goes - by that the
conductor does not examine sever-
al applicants brought in by fond
mothers. Few are taken of the
750 or more who are given audi-
tions yearly.

Chotr rules, too. are few, but
stringent. All of the singing is
from memory and the little sing-
ers must be letter perfect. They
must keep eyes glued on tbe con-
ductor, never look away for an
instant while singing.

00All Other Cars $2

ROME (AP) The Italiangovernment's steady fight against
illiteracy is beginning to show re-

sults in census figures.' ' !

In 121, before the Fascist gov-
ernment came into power, illiter-
acy In Italy Reached 31 per cent,
meaning that practically one out
of every three persons could not
read or write.

This figure has been reduced to
27 per cent, as of the end of 1927.
when the census started. A still
further reduction could be chron-
icled today. The reduction is go-

ing on at the rate ot about one per
cent a year.

At the same time the number
of elementary schools is on the in-

crease. In 1922-192- 3 there were
112,073. Today there are over
121,000.

The southern provinces of Cal-
abria, Puglia and Sicily, together

Paulist choristers, one of tbe
world's famous a capella choirs.

Perhaps the boys need more
care, for tbeir vocal chorda are
tender ' and 'Undeveloped; says
Father (TMalley, and so, while
the divas are absorbing tbeir ultra-

-violet rays at some smart
beach, the young choristers are
getting theirs at Indian Lake,
Wis., where a "choir villa" has
been rented for the summer.

An hour and a half practice
daily, in two sessions plenty of
play in the sunshine and a diet
regulated for singers, is the sched-
ule of the CO boys, ranging In age
from 8 to 20 years.

Roles at tbe Tilla are few. No
visiting with strangers, not too
much swimming, and promptness
at meals, which includes break
fast.

"These boys are all city boys
and they need to get out in the
fresh air and sunshine," Father
O'Malley points out. "Further, we
don't want them to lose their va-
cations. But we can't let up for a

Father O'Malley, not so many.

Any grease job or oil change entitles yon to a 75e can
of Whiz Auto Polish 2&C

Harris Auto Service
"Service Anywhere"

2390 Fairjioonds Road TeL 1798

years ago, was singing in it. with
the hope that some day he might
lead it. At the request of the com-
munity be was sent to Europe and
England to study for the leader-
ship.

Tbe choir was formed in 1904
by the Rev. .William Finn, now
of New York City. Under his di-

rection the choristers won fame
abroad, as well as in America.

mu getmomJot
dollar IIL.your

ProofoJOaklandValuc
Superiority

The following tacta were obtained
from a compartm of the Oakland

an Six with 20 other
medium-price- d antooaobuea. All '
iold. S7S tadsvidaal wupariawis
were made. Of these Oakland
proved to be distinctly superior
ta 451 or 51.37 per cent. The 29
cars combined were at best equal
to Oakland on 382 or 43.50 per .

cent. And 13 of the 20 were
higher --priced than Oakland!

WIIEELBASE OaZ
land has a whedbacc as kog as
Oakland's, which is 117 inches.
That car requires a turning carde
to the left of 42 feet as compared
with Oakland's 36 feet. Six
hjgherprieed cars nave shorter

PISTON DISPLACOIENT
,-
- Oakland's 223 cubic inch piston

'.. . displacement ,1a greater than .12
of the 20 car in its price fidd.

' Of the t remaining cats, 7 are
higher priced than Oakland. .

Am
medium

.erica's finest
priced automobile

. 1

Let ns x over the results of this
comparison with you- - and point
out what the information it pro-
vides' means to you as a buyer of
medium-price- d ear. - .When yoa
have seen how on every basis of
comparison the Ail-Ameri- can Six
towers above its field when you
have learned by driving the car
what its mechanical superiority
means to the man at the wheel-- -

when you have discovered how
much more Oakland offers than
you ever expdbted at its price .. .
then you will agree with.ua that
you get more tor your dollar' in

--America finest medlum-price- d

' Today's Oakland All-Ameri- can

-- Si stand out immiatakably an
America.' fount medium-price- d

' mutomobile Its value supremacy
; - has been, established by facts.

And the facts have been revealed
in coinparison of the AIl-Ameii-- ran

Six with twenty other medi-
um-priced automobiles.
At the' left are a few of the facto

- disclosdbythecomparison.There
are dozens more which we are pre

' pared to show you Some of them
prove the performance supremacy
of Oakland, others its style
leadership, andstill others its
superiority In convenience.

FISHER BODY Only Oakland
and two other

cars in the field offer bodies by
Fisher. And one of the two is
nearly $100 higher in price than
Oakland. Of the IS can which
have less-know- n bodies, 11 are
priced above the

jp--
.

na '" i0HARMONIC BALANCER.
Only Oakland and one other car
hi tbe field have tbe Harmonic

autotnobue.safety, riding and .drivingBalancer. Of 13 c
other device, 1 1 are higher-price- d

than Oakland. Oakland's crank-
shaft is fully counter-weighte- d.

The crankshafts in nine hither-price- d

cars are not counter-weight- ed

at all.

CRANKCASE XNTILATION
While most cars fat the field have
crankcase ventilation, only Oak- -

Ifonwolled ervo.

silent'aHedjbr smooth, su
ition in any weetthi

1 land and one other, according to
available information, have any
method fotrfeaning the air. Six
have not. although three of the .

six are higher-price- d than. Oak- -
; - land. , " r i
CROSS-FLO-W RADIATOR

- . Only Oakland fat the entire field
has the Cross-Flo- w Radiator er ;

' anything similar to ft. AH otter I

. cars use the down-So- w radiator,
; this despite the fact that 13 of
the 29 are lugher-price-d tfcan

'it.

Oakland.
Drive the new Buick! Test
not only its matchless new '
brakes but its brilliant all-rou-nd

performance, rid-
ing comfort and

Only Oakland and oneBRAKES or a it, field
,bk the fine type of keato which
Oakland employs. And no ear ia -

' rha field eouals Oakland's 290
i - , - .... -

To Buick, pioneer of four-whe- el brakes, now faUVthe dis-
tinction of another major achievement in this same vital
held: the development ana introduction of Buick Con-troU- ed

Servo Eadosed Brakes the most effective four-whe- el

braking system ever devised for any automobile!

Buick's new rjcakes are of the highly efficient internat
exploding typ& They are fully enclosed fully protected
against dost, dirt and wsier-a- nd thus sa mamumbraking effectiveness under all weather conditions.

' square inches ofbrake band
ease-- all of which combine to establish the new Buickas the greatest value ever offered in the fine car field!"HWana"s separsn i

" tmka tjneeatcs on the trvaamis-- '1 fcwAC-- . c- -r M aW , J J U?W f
hstre-- '' I - mora ft tmr-- : M.try aMl lto cawM r - ' I7 aion. Seven car hvthc field

no separate

Baick

f NEW LOW PKICES
ta Manafaliar warrllmiMedtU- : S122SSt299

. 1M

They represent the highest development of tfaeself.
energiung principle, which makes the car's own motionprovide part of the braking effort. Tlxcy reveal uflmatched
responsiveness to the slightest pedal pressure. And theysre so perfecdy controUed that "grabbing-- ! i entirely

; anknown! VJiea yoa apply these'brakes, yoa obtain thi;
most Dosttive. as well as tha ininatliM .i A .m.

to 1495
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Mlvertoa. Oretroa-' . OTTOI
Albany, Oregon'

YKKD X. BILTETJ
doi Oregon - '

FRANK MIULElt,
Harrlabnrg. Oregon 388 N. Commercial Telephone 220

Uauas, Oregon : :

istREDGOCCIl. ir. ;
- Mm . caty, Oregon . --

.CjaOXEaV BROTHERS,
j. Turner, Oregon T

A. J. GILLIAM,
Toledo, Oregon : :

If. J. ARXOU9, - -

i - ' t'orrallK lrcrm : r
t. d. poMEiioy, ;

i Independence, , Oregon "

- Url FITZGERALD, .
- ; ,

' Lebanon. Oregon
- Arsnxs gsimcB statiox

, OrowasvfSe, Oregon..,.

Monscoau'aOregosiAawora, Oregon
n. W. MORRIS. VHEK DETTBRr AUTQMOBlLEV ARE BUJLTrl DUICK 71LL MviiUTHEU

- - --' - . - -.- - - , , " ssss tz sBssssanssss
. TValdport, .Oregon


